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'Preserving the Past for the Future' 

CHATTERLEY WHITFIELD FRIENDS CIO GIFT AID MEMBERSHIP/ DONATIONS

We are a charity and if you are a UK taxpayer, we can reclaim 25p for every £1 you give us. 
Gift Aid is a government scheme where charities can reclaim money on your contribution 
from the HM Revenue & Customs.
Making a Gift Aid declaration:
If you are a UK taxpayer, a member of Chatterley Whitfield Friends CIO, or have made       
donations to the Friends, you could increase the value of every £1 you give to £1.25, by   
joining the Gift Aid scheme. And it's at no cost to you.


Gift Aid allows us to reclaim from the Government the tax that you have already paid on your 
membership subscriptions and donations. If all our members agreed to Gift Aid we could 
claim more money each year and raise vital extra funds that would help us in our important 
work.

To make your subscription worth even more to us, all you need to do is download the         
declaration form below and return it to us via email:

Chatterley Whitfield Friends - CIO 
 membership@chatterleywhitfieldfriends.org.uk

More about the scheme
• We can reclaim a quarter of your membership subscriptions and/or donations
• Anyone who is a UK income or capital gains taxpayer can make a Gift Aid declaration
• One Gift Aid declaration covers your future donations and membership subscriptions, 

and can be back dated from April 2019 when the charity was formed
• Gift Aid is not a method of payment so you still pay your subscription in the usual way
• You can cancel your Gift Aid declaration at any time simply by contacting our        

Membership Secretary - Email: membership@chatterleywhitfieldfriends.org.uk

Yours Faithfully,

N.T. Bowers 

Nigel Bowers
Chair 
Chatterley Whitfield Friends - CIO
www.chatterleywhitfieldfriends.org.uk
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